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HONDt'RAS-NICARAGU- A STRIFE.gTRKKTER REFUSRS TO ANSWER GOLOVIN'S ELECTION CERTAIN. THE ELEVATOR COY.A TREAT TO MUSIC LOVERS

rx c." k. i nsiiFjfs ijbotcre
;:' D jrOU 'know- ,- tald' the elector boy, "I didn't know till to-da- y

hat wo built elevators.", '
.. . '' .

Ha Wias addressing the hlght watebman.-h- o was coming In. r.

';,:i'"Ut ma tell you, my hoy,?' aatd the watchman, "there'a a whole
lot we' do here you haven't found out yet. , i .

; elevator w.e shipped to-da- y was a .regular dandy. The cage'
. was shipped out of the. wood ahop, and ths running gent and spparatgsj'

y out of the DU worth hop.iVVen.;Z;waturprlsed Bll!r; laughed at
' and said he used to aell elevators for the company when he was ele
', vator boy, on this elevator." ."".,''-'y- X

We make elevators ajl rlghsatd the . watchman.1; "but 'don't you ,

listen too much to what BUIy aaya. He'a liable to tell you he'e bougljt
one of the Pyramids in EwpiiV;.Wht''ele4 bit jroa aMpped; r",

."Four yarn reole went out and a whole lot of hangers and pulleys., y
J

so , many pulleya. Every day It's
pulleya going out. Big pulleya, little

it stumps me what people do with
pulleys and hangers, hangers and
vuucb, mym jjuneyo, ana men in

THAIS BOBBERS GET.$JO0

TWO ME5T lfol,P UP A PASSENGER

Negro Miner Killed for Protesting and
V, L. Wexllake, of Toledo,. O., Siiot

.'Through Hand by ,. fStray Bullet
,' Uold-- l p Occurred on Missouri Pad-fit- !

Railroad, itoblMrs Hoarding
Tialn at IMtt-sbnr- Kas,, and 1 login-nln- g

Work as It 1'asHed Kansas City
j koutherii Hhops Wore Only False

MiiHtaclies and Goatee and Hur-
riedly Left the Train asi It Entered
the Varibt at Cornell.
Pittsburg. Kas,, March 4. A Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train which
Jeff here at 7:20 this evening, was

held up by two men In disguise and
Lou Jeff, a negro miner employed at
Camp 31 of the Central Coal & Coke
Company, was killed because he pro-

tested, and W, h. Westlake, of Toledo,
O., who with his wife and two children
had been visiting relatives In Kansas,
was shot through ' the hand by a
stray shot that had been fired at the
negro. There were few passengers
on the train and the robbers got about
S 1 00 in cash and a few watches and
revolvers.

The men were disguised only with
false mustaches and goatees. One
was tail, weighing between ISO and
190 while the o)her weighed about
160 pounds. Both were dark d

and wore dark slouch hats
and dark clothes. They boarded the
train at Pltttthurg and began working
the train as It passed the Kansas City
Southern Railroad shopa. They com-
menced at the smoking car. One rob-
ber walked ahead with a large re-- 1

volver In either hand and iuletly;
asked the passengers to "Bhell out"
to the man behind, who was closely
following. They were not far behind
the train auditor and followed him
Into the day coach. When they came
to Jeff In the day coach he at once
grasped the Idea that It was a hold-u-

and after the auditor had passed him
he drew a revolver and shot at thai
foremost robber, who shot twice at
the negro. The first shot went wild
and struck Westlake, but the second)
shot hit the negro In the head and
killed him Instantly. The robbers

lars. Gears letileo a big Item. Air kinds of wheels. In fact" v
"Sounds like business la moving," said the watchman. ,

"It's worse than moving lt'a humming. People' like to aend us'-

orders because we deliver the goods on time,", said the boy. "We beat
the railroads all to pieces on delivering machinery, and we make the -

machinery, too."
"Howa the roller covering shop getting along?" asked the watch-

man. ,

Covering roles galore," said the boy. "The mills used to scatter
their roll covering some, so the folks in the" department tell me, but
it looks now like we get 'em all. I haul 'em up and down every day-l-ots

of them, and here's your floor, now hike off." ,

The D. A. Tompkins Go.
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS, dIAKLOTTE, N. C.

FIRE INSURANGE
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE N

O UARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX
PHENEX NORTHERN

R. E. Cochrane.
Inamraaoa aad Real Estate Agent.

Rubber Talk
You can depend lipon the promise that gov with Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld

Rubber Tires because it Is based up on the record back of them.
If you'y used tires that give out or run dead, you know what

would happen to Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Tires if tho compound or the con-

struction altered.

It Is not upon past reputation, but upon the continued goodness that
Kelly-Sprlngfle- Tires win and hold appreciation.

Every Kelly-Sprlngflo- Tire we sell adds to our responsibility, be-

cause our good name Is on every one. With the guarantee of the
Kelly-gprlngfie- Rubber Co. and J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co., do you
run any possible risk of being disappointed in the Kelly-Springflel- you
buy?

We are State agents. Write us for prices.

I. W. WAOWORTH'S SONS CO.
i

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have the largest Carriage Shop In the two Carollnas.

AocetHAnee of Offer", to' Bor Mrs.
,' JVUly and lit Knit Against leading

Mcmbm of Christian Bcteneo
C'hureh Not Made robllc. :

Concord, N. H.f March 4. John
W.' Kelly, of Portsmouth, one of tho
counsel for the relatives of . Mrs.
Mary Baker o Eddy, who brought
suit in her behalf against '. leading
members of the Christian, Science
Church last week, was In consultation
hero ht with his colleague, for-
mer Mayor Nathaniel E, Martin.
After their conference they said that
they hod received no communication
from General F, 8. Streeter, personal
counsol for Mrs. Eddy, although they
had had noma expectation, apparentl-
y, of hearing from him In -- connection

with tho service of the papers
In the suit. They addod that to-

morrow they expect to call on Mr.
Htreeter and learn from him whether
or not he will acenpt service for fhe
defendants In the case, as their legal
representative. In caso he refuses to
do this, thejr said, they will proceed
at once to make service upon the
Individual defendants. The de-

fendants will then have 30 days in
which to reply to the allegations con-
tained In a Mil In pqulty.

General Streeter declined
to say whether or not he would ac-
cept service for the defendants, hut
announced that he would he ready to-
morrow to receive a visit from the
counsel for the plaintiff.

Mesars. Kelly and
Martin expect to have a conferetre
with the senior counsel for the
plaintiff, former Pnlted States Sena-
tor William R. Chandler. x

GLOVER DISCLAIMS OFFICII.

Says So Proposition Haw IIcon Mado
Illm liy Mrs. Kddy to Refrain From
Suit.
Omaha. Neb. March 4 A special

to The World-Heral- d y from
Dead wood. H. I)., nays:

Regarding the report that Mrs.
Kddy , in an effort to stop Glover's
suit, has sent Rev. I. C Tomllnson
with on offer of :5".000 for that j

purpose, and to make no objection to
any will his mother may make, Mr.

lover Says:
"I htwp received no such offer, and

I would consider no such offr if It
were made "

Judge Bennett, local counsel for
Glover, paid:

"This suit was not brought by Mr.
Olovtir for money, or for fhe purpose
of orjtalnlnfT any money from Mrs.
Kddy through such means. hut
honestly and conscientiously for tho
protecMon of Mrs. Kddy and her
property "

Mr Tomllnson wn here in Janu-nr- v

when he spent some time In
ICn" for purposes which have not
li'eri made'piilillc.

MV REfH'lED nit'KOHY INN.

Que! Ion Will be Settlrsl After Mr.
Frank l.onghran leetn the Insur-
ance Adjuster.

Hpiola! 'o The Ohsorver
A"her, March 4 The question

of uhi'fher or not the burned Hlekory
Inn, of Hickory, will lie rebuilt by
Mi Frank ulll he deter-
mined thlu week afler a meeting at
Hl knry Wednesday of Mr. Lioughran
and tin fire Insurance adpusters Mr.
Iiiifhran will leave for Hickory to-

morrow to meet vlfh the adjuster
Wednesday. When asked by n re-

porter this nmrnlni; whether r not
the Inn would be rebuilt. Mr !.ouK li-

ra n said thai In- as noi In :i position
it this time to say, "I am Holnp to
lllckorv said he, "to
meet with the fire Inninmce nil luster
There ore -- ..eral matters yet to be
.. Id. d thnl will have a material
hiatllilf on Ihe ,,, stion (if the

of the Inn and 1 n m not now
In a .oMt,,.n to say what will he my

..urn-- " Mr l.ounbran 'KpresHi d tin-
. Inclevrr. to see th" striirlurn

rebuilt lb- is de.ph Interested In
lll'kni a- - well ' Aln villi- - and Is

keiritv alive In tile colli limed urowth
ii. I pi "pi i lly "f thi- - l o i ltli 'i

iii i i vm: i,i) iTi it io Dvs
Murjnii I'lilermo. After Heine Held

for Sil.wm Which Esther Wu I'iiii-Idi- -

to l'a. I Itelea-M-i- l mi
n Itrldge.

N'h' Yak, March 4. FalliiKr to
hi a In t "'in ft o i n the fa t her of a

I... i .i'i,.,, lle had kidnapped Jan
nn ml i of a s" ciillr-c- l ' lil i. k

llainl" imhii, afler keeplnn him to
d.i.. ho, ii In- - parents to tilht turned
Inn, i on the Hrooktyn Itrldse
Th. l,.. later "a- - resiornl to his
par. nt I,, the polce

Th, kl.lnapp'd boy was Marion
I 'a i m a ha k i n bilsiin ss n

'ro..kl.M Th- - day f..ll"Wlii Ihr kid
i . M l n K 'hi I , i li. r ii'i'lvi-i- l a letter
iKtn I l, th.- "HIii. k llnnd" In which
.:. I. no v a uiiiioli d for the rexti.rn-- ,

,n ,,f tl, ...v Th" family was una-- I
, ,, i .v and almost drHpalre.l

,i r m.l ci- - Hi, hoy. u In n he ua- -

. r. to t V ht

lire III I I sl,l CHANDLER.

SHlllle (null Denies AlllcntlOl to
ricvriil III- - M.ilctJIIIiill While mi

,,iili iiiplal, ,1 lii New "ik l"
I'l'.. wcul. llll

H M ,!, I The H , .

, ,,,, ., , , , o, i . 1, .In Lai
it,,. ; i l, , imm ' I' o
I, , f ., ,. ' i V lull m w f

)(,.io..r. M N ' '"i a will pi'
, ,f,1 nr , ,,, v il o I h'

rf i . ,,,,,, ..r Ml est I, ,f .1

v i,.e a i ' ' M- - t N. I'

V a k ' til' li M ' r i to maK.
, , ,,,, , ,. ' . .... iiIImi; , " ill

t,p ,, l, l,i- - t .ill'," t" ' m !!

i,,r ,11, ,, f - l Ten. ti n ' t'"'
,,;u, ,,f t,. a,, I m ',i u''i il

i'i '1'"' ''-- 'I " ' ",,, Tl ,' '
,,, ,, .. ,, il ' .i, " i" nn i"

. , , i M, 41. ,.,,.i,i I" i ' - a co h tie
,,..,, ,,, . l eedU 1' ' le- -' M

.. I'l

MM. HOI RS Hli I ' ' M'HERS

s. nte itn-e- i to Rcxirt in lllll and
rnlilciit Signs It nl the White
IIoiimv

March 4 Th" Hennt"
,,,.,;iy ;,u,i to the ' I'Ufel' in e report
,,, th, I. HI limiting th. horn- - of scr-- ,

of i.id .i a einpt'ivi :n asi end
ii !,,. .mferecH I'l.'t nlirht Th'--

fro' I" Hie report of
I, ,..,,T, m e ,11, d III hot .1 holise
I,,, a l'iai n nil" ti V Uliniillin.il-- . vote
he m-i- ' nieut limits the iliillv seivlcn;
f rtii', iv I'l' !'!' hers to nl n hours,

,.il., , thill the loent
,,,. i ,t'etn.-- a I" any parth Ulur
, . nrnper sholn li nii'l'M
I" tin iiitei Hltr onimen r (onimlH-cl'.l- i

The I'resldent signed the bill
Ht tile I npMol

I IUI11 New. lUtua.
H" lil i.i Tin tbwrviir

Klkln. Ma nh 4 -- Mr John Mnrlmi
nh,. h.n I.. . n with tho Klkln linn;
o, hen' an prescription rlsrh for th"

past two years, left hri' this niuinlng
for Orreiislwro to sc't u similar
position with a drug h,iise in that
city.

Tho store of Mr. J. R. Jolly run
brnknn Into hsrs Saturday night and
two gold watches taken.

Ir J W. Ring was callxd to Oreerjs-txr- o

Saturday tvonlng to the hdsld
of his sen, tt. Lttthsr Ming, mho Is
vary 111 with Jagrlpfs,,

Constitutional Democrats Candidate.
for President of Lower House of
parliament Most Favored.
M. .Petersburg, March 4. The

various parliamentary groups held
conforencea lasting throughout the

r, wun ine onject or avoiding, a
deadlock In the choice -- of a presl-de- nt

of tho lower house of Parlia-
ment, which will' be the sole business
to be transacted at the opening ses-
sion ' A caucus of the
Constitutional Democrats adopted
FCOdOr. flolovln Prinlil.nl f . th
Moscow Zemstov, as candidate of
that party for the office, and added
anotner resident of. Moscow, M. Ts-llnk- o.

as Vice President. Thn re.
malnlng officials will be elected
Thursday, aftor the return rif thn
President of the lower house from
nis audience of the Emperor at
Tsarskoe-Selo- . '

The election of M. Golovln Is a
practical certainty. As the nature
of the duties of the President of the
lower house require cordial relations
with tha Court, the social revolu-
tionists, and Social Democrats irs not
Inclined to set up a candidate of their
own.

"STEVE ADAMS ONLY A PAWN."

Attorney Declares for Member of
Western Fed.-ratlie- i of Mines,
Charged With Murder, That State
Is Paving Way for Convicting
Other Members.
Wallace, Idaho, March 4. "Steve

Adams Is only a pawn In the great
game that la being played. The
prosecutors In this case do not be-

lieve Adams Is guilty. They never
did believe It." Ho Declared Attorney
E. V. Richardson y In his plea
to the Jury to acquit Kt-v- e W.Adams,
a member of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, of the murder In Au-
gust, 1904, of Fred Tyler, a claim
Jumper. He basyl his plea on the
theory that the State Is only making
use of Adams to convict other mem-
bers of the Western Federation, and
that Adams' trial is but a minor Issue
In the great fight between the Mine
Owners' Association and the Western
Federation of Miners

Attorney Richardson severely de-

nounced detectives, especially private
detective agencies.

A JAPANESE PAPER PROTESTS.

Can Discern Rut One Intention in
Iroporieid Law Limiting Aliens to
Flvo Years' Ownership of Iand,
That lo Ienjr Rlejit to .Tups.
Toklo, March 4 The Nlchl Nlehl,

In a leader this morning, protests
against ths "persistent determination
of the people of California to perse-
cute and exclude fhe Japanese" from
that State. In the proposed law, lim-
iting aliens to a live years' ownership
of land, The Nlchl Nh hi can discern
but one Intention, to deny the land-
owning right tn Japanese. The paper
advises the government to take steps
to "counteract such an outrage
against the Japanese" and expresses
the belief that an elii. ient solution
may be reached by the removal of the
disability of Japam'se to attain
naturalization in the I nited Slates.

I'orsyth Coniml-wloi- Have a Busy
Day.

Special to The Ohs, rve- -

Winston-Salem- , .Mar. 4. The coun-
ty commissioners. In session to-da- y,

allowed a large number of claims.
The board a year or more ago appro-
priated $3,000 for macadamlnlrig the
Mickey miil road The work cost about
$fi,O00 and Mayor Katon and Alder-
man J. K W', i ;e. t appeared before
the commission, i y and asked
that the county pay the other $2,000.
The niuesl was granted and the

will b- - charged up to the fund
allowed tor p iiiiunent road work
The new load ounmlssloncrs will meet
with the oiintv lathers for
organization and l lie transaction of
other luislnrwj. , road supervisor
will be ih..-- . n t this time. There
are two applirnnts for the position.
Mr. ('has Cnltllh. who has held the
place acceptably for two years or
more and Mr has. Ilauser

MOI NTMN MOVINti SIOWI.Y.

Avalanche Has Destroyed 20 Wwell-Inc- si

and Two C'himiios.
Naples, inarch I The mounlaln In

the Province f olTenza, above Mont-i-murr-

which for two diys past has
been slipping down In the valley, ap-- 1

pears now t,, he moving much more
slowly Th.- Mitht or the people,
however, i oiitlaii.'s many fearing
repetition of the terrible earthquake
of isUT. In" ivhU h .'too persons lost

their live- - Th. present avalanches
have desfov.'i Iwellintrs and two
churches, hut there hnve been no vic-

tims, the peopi, having had sufficient
warning to n t a way.

Double- - limn I cr I rclglit Jlimiw uw
Track.

Hp. c,,l to Th ,! ser er
Winston Si m. March 4 The en- -

nines to u'do-hende- r freight
train lump, I Mi track near Ilenrv,
Vrt this m iiuiu; No one was In-- t

Jilted Th, 1, k was turn up for
about h'l v - The passengers and
hnggag. the train due here nt 2

O'clock Were Irin-ferre- d to a special
at the sc 11 of the acrldent. he
special n r r I v I In the city sev nil
hours I

Ofllcrrs I made Hhoo Court.
Hot Sprint; Ark . March 4 The

1, instable of ,it Springs township,
with a for, e of deputies, and acting
under ihe pi nlslons of the recently
rnactnl Amis law forbidding pool
selling, invaded Halilawn track to- -

day. air. ted ilv honkmakfrs nd
tuit an end to open betting, for the

May. nt h ist Kor the rest of the
day the Itennlnus system of betting,
nslne hadge numbers for Identiflrs-- 1

t Ion. was resorted to

Iresllenl s Son Improving Fust.
Washington. March 4. Considera-

ble Improvement was shown y

In the condition "f Archlo Roosevelt,
the third son "f th" I'resldent. who
lias been ill since last Friday with an
attack of diphtheria Dr. Hlxey
upon leaving lit- - Whit" House to-

night, said Archie Is getting along
nicely His condition Is not serious
nn t there is no reason for alarm. The
other children have been Isolated sa 11

precnut Inn. 11 v measure and I do not
lielleve tber. Is the slightest danger
of them contracting the disease."

Hnd Not VNIiimI Town Hi 5 Yrors.
Ixlngton. kv, March 4. A rela-

tive of Ilenrv Clav. Mrs Frances Paca
Peter, aged 111 years, died at her home
In this county to day. 8he llvsd sev-

en miles from town and had not been
here In more than 4S yonrs. Rhs be-

came angry nt some of the people In
the city before the civil war and
vowed she would never visit the place
again. Htie was wealthy.

Willie wiilled and WlnnU whMd.
wnll Wintry wlrM whined wotrdly.
Willi wriggled whlU WlnnU wlrtchxfly Wldtim whlspsrs,, winter
wleiti work whs Whstfort we
write. "t's KennMr'a Lxtlr Cough
ffrmp." Kotntnr m m go4. to)4 irllawisy'a rbarmaer. '

Dispatches of the Recent Conflicts
lux-niva- l by Steamship From Puerto
Ooit Honduras.,".,'-- .,.'.. .c'vw

, Now Orleans, March 4. Tho' fol-

lowing dispatches, covering recent
fighting between ' Honduras and
Nicaragua, wer received to-d- by
tha Associated Press, via steamship,
from Puerto Cortei, Honduras:

"San Iart!os, ; Hoijduran frontier,
Feb. 20 , Nicaraguan troops set an
ambuscada on . Honduras territorynear the frontier, but were driven outby the Honduran forces. Nicaraguan
loss: :; 14 Jtflled, 40 wounded,' Hondu- -

wounada." , f ;

"Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Feb. 14.
Qaneral Lee Christmas tan American,
formerly living in Memphis, Tenn.,)
and General Barahona, with J.000men marched for tha frontier atNicaragua to-da- v. Thirtv.flv v,r,,i.
red soldiers have arrived at the cap- -
ivi rum me western department of
Oraclas Intubuca and Copan and are
being uniformed and equipped. The
soldiers are the Tamous fighting In-
dians called 'ftrnelnn.' . r.
of srreat vnW
durance, who remember thasackling of Cholutea by Nicaraguan
troops In 1904 and are enthusiastic
for war. When this force arrives,
Honduras will have on the border be-
tween 17,000 and 18,000 troops. A
reserve of 15,000 will be- rapidly or-
ganized, the entire fighting force of
the country being called on."

"Tegucigalpa, Feb. 28. No engage-
ment of Importance has occurred
within the last few days, only skirm-
ishes being fought. On account of
the close nrnylmltv nf k.11. nrmn.- - v t .11 al luico,serious encounters are looked for
uuaiy.

"Puerto Cortez. Feb. 2 A lata
report from the capital says that the
luuuwing terms or peace have been
presented to President Zelaya. of
Nicaragua by President Bonilla, of
Honduras, and refused:" 'First. Immediate surrender nf the
territory ceded 10 Honduras by thedecision of the King of Spain.

aecona, resignation of Zelaya, as
President or Nicaragua.

" 'Third, expulsion from Honduras
of

,
hostile emigrades from Nicaragua,
' "o,i, payment 01 Monaurus

war expences to date.' "

GOMKZ VISITS CASTRO.

A -- Establishment of Friendship
me mo is Mid to Have

Resulted.
Caracas. Venrtvoiota via ,mn, . a' It m iui;iii.iiau,island Of Cumrna , Vli.nk a

. in....".' II T V K O
President Oomez to-da- y paid a visit... rrrsiaeni Castro at Macuto, where
the President is convalescing from his
recent serious Illness Tho viui m,.i,
Is said to have been brought about
mroufc--n me errorts of the President's
wife. Is reDortert
the of the friendship
ucivieen Castro and Gomez. The part
taken by Senora Castro In thin mut
ter has surprised the politicians and
won me admiration of Venezuelans,
who are not accustomed to seeing wo
men intervene in puhllc arrairs.

President Castro's vitality, his
physicians say. has carried hi
another n Isis In his llln
he Is bett. r Is evidenced by the fact
mat nis interview with Oomez lasted
fully an hour.

A COUNCILMAN SENTENCED.

V. A. Martin, of Pittsburg, Pa., Must
nrrv inrce Years In Western
Penitentiary and Pay $500 Fine, for
Rcortvlng Rrlbe.
Pittsburg, March 4. W. A Mm.

tin, a common councilman of this
city, convicted of soliciting a bribe
in connection with thn nronos,.,t
granting of a franchise to the Tube
City ..allway Company, was y

sentenced by Judge F.vans, or Criminal
Court, to pay a fine of $500 ami
undergo three years' Imprisonment In
tho Western penitentiary.

Counsel for Martin gave notice of
appeal to the fuperior Court, and In
the meantime Martin will remain In
Jail.

COFLD RI V FOR PROTECTION.

Pennsylvania Supreme Court Affirms
Pittsburg Court Decision.

Philadelphia, March 4. An echo of
the rise In the price of Northern Pa-
cific Railroad stock In May. HiOl, was
heard In the-- Pennsylvania Supreme
Court y when that tribunal
handed down a decision holding that
a broker who had ' short" 200 shares
of the stock on account of a customer
was Justified in purchasln gin the
open mHrsei enough shares of the
stock to protect himself against loss
and affirmed a decision of a Pittsburg
court, which held that tho stock
broker should be reimbursed by the
nerson for whom the stock had orlg-lnalll- y

"been sold.

Drmarrst Dcfeates Holiest.
New York. March 4 Calvin

of Chicago. In the initial
Kam of the seventh national ama-
teur billiard tournament at the
I.lederkrnni Club ,lpf.oiA
I H. M. P. Rolles, nf Philadelphia,
decisively by a score of .100 to 199,
ending Ihe game with an unfinished
run of 84. There will be two games

Conklln and Oardlner
will meet In the nfternoon. and P.
Mlal will play Poggenburg

night.

Cnptnrrd first Confctlcrate Hag.
Orange. J . March 4 Lieut Col

John N. Coyne, 'who was the first
1'nlon soldier to capture a Confeder
ate flag In the civil war. died of rr
complication of diseases at his home
here He was with Sickles'
brigade, and for his services re-

ceived a medal of honor.

Cotton Kxrlianire Case KuhmitUv! to
Suprt-m- e Cohrf.

Washington, March 4. The case of
Clurence P. Hunt vs the New Yyk
Cotton Kschange Involving the right'
of the exchange In prohibit the use nf
Its quotations, was y submitted
to the Supreme Court of the Pnlted
State nn printed briefs

New Trsnsvasl Ministry Sworn In.

Pretoria, Trsnsvnnl Colony, Msrch
4. The new Trtinsvaal ministry, of
which General Hot hi. formerly

of the Boer forces Is

premier, wns sworn In to-ds-

Koeljr and Ryan Fight to Traw.
Rochester. N Y . March 4. Hugo

Kelly and Tommy Ryan fought six
rounds here to a draw. Kelly
had the advantage of the first two
rounds, but Rysn forced th fighting
In the four succeeding rounds.

DR. BAXTER S. MOORE

OFFICE: S0 8. Tryon St.

Thotut SOt.

OFFICE IIOURSi
to It T at; I la I p. ui.' ''

Wry Appreciative Andli-nr- f Attends
Last Mght'a Illustrated Musical Le-
ctor, Enlitlrd "Humor In Music"
Ir. Fisher Introduces II la Harcrs

- to the Quality ot Music in Composl-tion-s

ot the Ores Matr Illus-
trations Admirably Rendered by the
Conservatory Teachers and Stu-

dents. ' ,
' A very appreciative audience as-

sembled in the auditorium of the
Presbyterian College last night to
hear; Dr.' Fisher's delightful Illustrat-
ed musical lecture entitled "Humor
In Music." He first defined humor as
"that which is witty, droll, or Jocose
and tending to excite amusement,"
and quoting from Bunyan, "Some
things are ef that nature as to make
one's fanoy ctiuckle while hu heart
doth ache." .Though this co il a not
apply to music, for that Is all purity,
U cannot In the abstract cause harm
or suggestion of hurt or pain, though
It ran suggest or Incite amusement,
mlrfhfulness and harmless pleasure.
The speaker then said,, a quickly per-

ceptive state of mind' Is essential to

catch the piquancy of humor. This
he said could take the form of either
imitation or suggestion, though pos-

sibly the older form la Imitation. Ho
Him BdiH h wUhrt to introduce the

udlance to a droll conceit dating
from a couple of ci'nturli-- s pant, call-

ed the "Cuckoo" by Daquin. In which
the humor lies In the imitation of the
natural sounds of the cuckoo notes.
This he described as "humor for cer-

tain," for though i hp bird can only
sing a treble major or minor third
the Imitation Is made In the bass reg-

ister as well, thus giving uk a bass
cuckoo. Miss Culllf March wan pian-

ist for this Illustration.
The ease of humor even in Haydn's

celebrated oratorio. "The Creation,"
was then brought out- for unlit! this
Is a sacred work, the worm is de-

scribed In connection with the sixth
day's creative work m these word:
"In long dimenion creep with sinu-

ous trace the worm." Mere the bas-

soon has a lonn-draw- n bottom D

against chords that distinctly evident
repugnance.

Misi Wade her.' sari an Illustration
of the abov- - It Fisher then con-

tinued by nayliiK the greatest of all

musicians. gives many
evidences of humor throughout his
works, but nover more o than In a

work called "Anger at the Loan of a

1'enny Hulling fiver In a Caprice."
Ihls is a pomsumous work, the manu-rcTl-

being found among lleeth-oveii'-

papers after his i No-

body knows why lie wrote It '.'infill
atti-ntlo- to the p rformiin,-,- - will Im-

press upon tin- - hearei thai !tc
oven has nioyt Immurou m-- to mti-i- c

theMi paroyiii- - of ijk" until In a

nhirt fliiBl oiubur-- l II. for. oik- can
he ujipealcd t" by .1 sn- of humor,
one must hi a ot humor.
MIhh Susie Jlc.Murry was thr pianist
for this ii.
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brmiririg t,,,ii. r of l.vva nd" r, I -
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nl for t!.. in .! .I II in Hi t
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during Th lbo - " nl r her d.
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between the W l'd.r-- . ari l the t.y
.. u l.. n illfti trr;( loy In- -
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ell who were fortunate rmiiiKh t

bear it given In 1 'r FMi'-r- ' "n
f.ghtfully Interesting and lnstru, live

af. '
e The Illustrations by the conrva-tory- ,

teehers and students, were,

without egceptlon, admirably ren-

dered.
" '

titds globulas of mitMlila Uisi ililv
Pi lUiU-- i swny. Ite Witt's UUlm KrtrI(lers will sesttsr ths gionm Of

m4 felUousnMS. , They do not
crliHi or 4ckn. Ilwommsniki esd toli

are s nangera, couplings ana set col
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then ipiletly made tho auditor deliver
his moheY, arid hurriedly li ft the train
as It entered the yards at Cornell.

The country surrounding l'itls-lu- r

thickly nettled, and Is dotted
with vllliiKCS and mining camps. It
Is reported that the news that a miner
was killed by the bandits has aroused
hundreds of other miners who will at-

tempt to capture end lynch the rob-

bers.

THIEF WAS BOLD.

Breaks Window of tireenshoro Drug
Store and (iets Away Willi a
Itiincli of (Johl Coins.

Kpi-- ' lal to The Observer.
(Jreensboro, March 4. A hold

thief broke Into Galloway's drug
store last night by breaking a plat
glass window valued at 170, and stolo
a card on which was displayed J T 0

in gold The store is in one of rim
most public plac'H In town, opposite
the poHtoftlce and court house The
window was broken by throwing a
In irk Into It

Seine weeks ;iko Mr. V A Watson,
proprietor of the Greensboro Roller
Mills, concluded 'o d,i some special
advertising on a plan nf his own. He
saw Mr. Onlloway. of the drug store,
und asked if he could use his win-

dow, and receiving permission, lie
placed a Jar of wheat In the window
with card announcing a guessing
contest as to the number of grains
of wheat In the Jar The terms were
thiol one must buy n quarter of a
sack of flour to secure one kuchs.
The prizes Jn all consisted of $70 in
gold, from ten dollar gold pieces
down tt two and a half All these
tfidd pieces were glued to a card
board and pla, e In the big show
w In, low Win n a purchase of Hour
was made a 'iiupon was given thn
party, on which his guess was

and this coupon was then
placed In a sealed tin can. The oon-- t'

t has been In progress some time,
the pieces glimmering in the
si.n'lght when th-r- e was any sun
shine. This morning these same K,dd

pieces had gone jrllinniei lug all but
three nf them In his hurry to rn.lke
a haul of al' the thief no dmibt shook
the ciirdboai l a little and two live
nod one tvo and a half ;ere fell off

In the window and were there when
the clerks owned up this morning,
thmnrh a !.( hole was punched In

'h ii In, iv glass an, any one pass-

ing could see the gold plainly.

people snon.n nr. tkoti i.

Dr. I.ymun Abbot nl New Y'rU Mass
.Meeting IV'i Inrei This riind unrnl.il
RlKht Is Violated b the Riisslun
l.ovrniment.

New York Mirrh !" d: o- - ci, ll

,,,( In KoHsl l wro'i ill.. all up

l' it- - to Aiiierlcsn s.!iiKill, for th- t
"timrylinu for 1, const It ,,, (,,y, 111- -

nl w..r ini'le. Iicfoi. an ., I,. 11c ilint
'i.-- l I'Miirni,. Music Mill nmlil Tl,"

.lout IV, s a'TillK'-'- I'l the "S ,, letv "f
ll, . rrlends "f Russliin 'I"int" nn a

,.l,l analnst the all 'Mrs of the
I, 1'islaii ft ul in racy ami ' dsl In tl,'--

,1,11 il m ot nf a onstlt'H lonal K"
'ilia-li-

A'l'lro.ses wre made l.i I r !,yinan
M.I.ell, who prenMed. Al'X's Allndlu. II,"
la.cal le I, r i,r the tlrsl ,,, Nlrli-
. !,, Ti has liovsky, Georio Keinan, "ill

'a rn
,, Al '.oil al. Ir p nt

' We aie h'l" hrcallse w ti.dlcve that
it.- .,.l" of Itussla bnw ihr rlirht t"
1, th, ,.1 riorm and pi ,iv pre.I'M -

le ll.e'l piVlTIIIIH'lll that th.n a
I,,,i . i ,l rllil. and He, palp.iMv.
f'.,,.;; i,,,ii .111.1 iiiiltini' lolali , liy
Hi. Hu.i.ui icverntii'-n- l

11. vllMe.l world In-i- ll hol.ts Hi"
,, 1, ns I'l" for II"", liluli mm"",, ' prrpi ! a e,l In I, In nam,,

i., ua 1. r h' lu'horllv It Hie llmslan
k. i , nt anthill It em il 's 111

toll lilli il. spoilt- If II Is HI, , I'll' I" pre

i.tit ih. 1,1 il l Intider, it'll ric in lift ,.i
I . .i,,,r aio- It Is In loh t iil'le Hi"' II 1'
tl,,. mil,'. 11 li Ihe ilil'i "f Hie l,',l,,i

off in Ii rnmi-n- t I"I , n." I tlii- w Roia
pioil'le n- Kuscil f'-- tlu-l- future s.-

111 It 1

If r.voliili.'i' Is ever l".IIMr. Hi,,
Inll'in In Hum. a is lust IIL-- l' the 01111"
whteh hsve iiti.voke.1 II. and the enl
tihlrli Hu ei olutlonlsts have In vl--

II, o ,,il,nli.lli,ti of a r U"enl illv, fur
nn nulo r all.- K ivi-- t 1. ill' ill muni n ,1

n nil 'if If ah h ' Iclliie In Jiisllre
"an III 1

Mr Al' i t1" ll hfs mlMsleii In can
lilt-- ht, i" Indue" tic A 'ori-lea-

I r '. 1. 111. k" no loins I" the Ituislstt
v.,w-inn-

. nl mill. It. lie ileelaic l ,eul.
im, l,e in. 'in to crush Hie tnoi ( nii'iit
of p. pilar

egrn Diamond RoblM-- r rr-sit-

ritisbiitg. March 4 Marshall p.
Parker, n negro, was arrested Urr''
lust night on dencrlptlon furnished
by the authorities of Trenton, N J,
where lie Is alleged to haV't conimlt-i-- l

n llO.ono diamond robbery
Pntker whs nrr'sted here uhout B

year ago as a susplclou si wson nml
Sim to the work house for ninety
'ti After a few ditys'he was

on a technicality.
r"IM) O )MM IHHION KH'H RKP.iTt."
The Minnesotn Islry snl Foi,l Cotn-ml- ,

11 s nn yds hn thai Kniie,l'
I nmllve Honey and Tsr sn l llee'i Ijij.
ntlve Uonry and Tsr uplula
ami eroton oil. Opiate sr polunia nnt
tniton oil Is violent polsnmtu juiriin-tiv- .

Hefus tn Scrept any but Koliiy'
ll'liey snr) Tir In it vellmur psctiuit.
Ptley's ltnr sn1 Tar ronialtis nn

r pistes or dangsroos yues and is lb
twst Hugh and cold cure.

Of the M. P. B. & L. Ass'n

went into effect on Saturday, the 2nd

mst The subscriptions for this series

are coming in freely, but to accommodate

the public we will keep the books open

during the whole month of March and

prospective borrowers will do well to

apply at once

S. WITTKOWSKY

President

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AQTJ1T9 FOR

Amarlcsm Steal pltt Pulloye tad "Gtoat" Kitrchnd Rubhet
Dotting.

We osrry la stork Tale and Tovms Rotate p to sis tons vnpachy) also a
full Uue of racking, 'Pip Valves aai I1UI, Supplier. '. 1tie by iissruyg Paarmasy.
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